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Presents. [Feb. 23, plate 24, , I showed that the " post-palatine " tract of cartillage was developed as a distinct nucleus in the Axolotl ( ). That distinct nucleus representing the post-palatine region of the Frog's skull also re-appears in the Crow, in the Sparrow, and in all the Passerines, as far as I have been able to work them out. I t lies outside the hinder part of the normal parosteal palatine bone, becomes a solid ear-shaped tract of hyaline cartilage, acquires its own osseous (endosteal) centre, and this, when ossified, coalesces with the normal palatine bone. : The only Reptile in which I have discovered any distinct trace of the endosheletalpalatine is the Green T urtle; it is very small (see my paper in the " Challenger Reports," vol. 1, part 5, pi. 12, figs. 9, 9a, 2 b : e.p.a.'). < These are not all, or nearly all the vestigial structures that are familiar to me in the Bird's skulls-to say nothing of the skeleton generally ; but they are sufficient, I think, to satisfy any reasonable person that Birds arose, by secular transformation, either from the lowest and most ancient of the true Reptiles, or equally with Reptiles from archaic Amphibia, low in structure, but full of potential excel--lence,and ready, pro re nata, to become Reptile, Bird, or even Mamm as the case might be.
For many years I have been endeavouring to gather up the frag ments of morphology that nothing should be lo st; I am satisfied that these lingering but practically useless structures will be found to be very difficult of deglutition to anyone who believes that the Birds that now exist wei'e created in their present form and condition.* • . v 
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